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super atively ridiculous to waste more words upon it. As ta
their right of altering the constitution of either province; if
it be meant that they had a right to gve the provinces a con-
stitution, I allow it; but after a constitution is once zeuen, it
can'never be tacca away oi aliered, without the consent, and
perbaps, strictly speakîng, without a spontaneous application
from those to whom such a charter( for constitution and char-
ter, are with respect to the British possessions, syionyms,) lias
been granted.

Aithough an advocate for the union, Mr. Jones was one of
those who declared lie wished for no union but one, in its de-
tail, in stiict conformity vith our present constitution. " he
clauses of the projected bill, were not such as it would be rea-
sonable to suppose that British subjects, who understood and
appreciated their rights, could be patient under. They were
not such as could have emanated liom any mind admiring the
constitution of the mother-country, and having a due regard for
the rights of bis Majesty's loyal subjects in this portion of his
dominions. They wvere morthy of the grovelsng advocates of
despottsn.' Re urged the house to make themselves heard on
the present momentous occasion;" if they neglected to do so,
they abused the trust reposed in them, by an abandonument of
the dearest interests of their constituents. Their silence would
be taken for consent, and they would be buithened with a most
unacceptable union. Let not this fair fabric of a constitution,
founded upon principles of rational freedom, be inconsiderately
iazed to the ground 1 better by far Ihat the heart that could
coliceive so foul a deed, and the hand that could willingly lend
itself to guide the peu to îecoid the foul conception, should
have withered at the instant 1"

Mt1r. Baldwin having sisen a second time, said "he had before
denied the right of the Imperial parliament to alter our consti-
tution, without our consent; he was stilu of the same opinion.-
not but that they had thepover to do so, but lie insisted it
would be derogatory to the justice and beneficence of the Brit.
isli parliamet ta do it." Re illustrated bis positions by a quo-
tation from Vattel, a part of which, most particularly in point,
as to the distinction betweeun power and right, is as follows.

"By the fundamental laws of England, the two bouses of
parliament, lu concert with the king, exercise the legislative
pomer. but if the Iwo bouses should resolve to suppress them.
selves, and to invest the king, with the full sud absolute govern-
ment, certainly the nation would not suffer it. And vho can
presmne to say that fhcy would not have À RIGHT TO OPPOE
IT.3

in the course of his speech he gave the following lucid re-
presentation of the consequences that would be let ia by not op.
posmg the prmnciple that parliament had snch a right as was


